
Cable Edge Shawl



mm millimetre(s)CABLE EDGE GARTER STITCH 
Head Over Heels Walking in Nature C4F cable 4sts by putting next p purlSHAWL
75% Superwash Wool, 25% Nylon 2sts on a cable needle and leaving patt pattern
2 x 100g balls at front of work, knit the next 2sts rem remain(ing)
Shawl photographed in then knit the 2sts from the cable rep repeat
Dilly dally 3117 needle rs right side

cm centimetre(s) st(s) stitch(es)
cont continue   tog together

24 sts x 44 rows to 10cm over foll following ws wrong side
patt on 4 mm needles or the size g grammes yfwd yarn forward
required to give the correct in inch(es)
tension. k knit

YOU WILL NEED ABBREVIATIONS

MEASUREMENTS
Shawl 112cm x 71cm

44in x 28in
(Measured along cast-on edge 

TENSION and perpendicular edge.)

NEEDLES
1 pair 4mm needles (UK 8 – US 6)
Cable needle
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SHAWL Row 11: K2, yfwd, k2, k2tog, C4F. 10sts

Row 12: P4, k6.

Cont to inc this way every alt row taking extra sts into garter 
thUsing 4mm needles cast on 6sts. stitch and decreasing every foll 6  row (cable row) as set by 

Row 1 (rs): K2, yfwd, k4. 7sts row 11, until 170 sts ending rs facing for conventional cast 
Row 2: P4, k3. off and ws facing for cable cast off.
Row 3: K2, yfwd, k5. 8sts Cast off on a right side row knitwise or work a cable cast off 
Row 4: P4, k4. (as photographed) as follows:

thRow 5: K2, yfwd, k2tog, C4F. 8sts Cont to cable every foll 6  row.
Row 6: P4, k4. Next row (ws): P4, k3tog, turn.
Row 7: K2, yfwd, k6. 9sts Next row: K1, patt 4.
Row 8: P4, k5. Cont to rep these 2 rows until 5sts rem.
Row 9: K2, yfwd, k7. 10sts Cast off.
Row 10: P4, k6.


